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INDISPUTIBIE TESTIMONY

I SO

"I have visited and studied every fruit region in the
United States, southern Canada and northern Mexico as
--well as traveled extensively through the fruit regions of
Europe. I can truthfully say that nowhere are natural
conditions as perfect for growing apples and pears as m

the Rogue River valley, which I think is the finest fruit
belt in the world," stated Professor J . u uara, entoinui- -
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THE APPLE CURE-ALL- .
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whoh T have a uhotop-m-n- h of, feet pies delivered New city or a of 50

in circumference, is 60 large (miles. boxes containing from to 144 apples are Who

crons annually." concluded Professor O'Gara. I offered for $2.80 "less than cents apple," nMs,
Coming from such a source, is the highest possible while the smaller 22o apples are ottered

praise could be bestowed upon the Rogue River valley, at $2.25, or "one cent apple."
and is indisputable testimony the re- - The is designed to increase the use of fancy
sources the valley, and indicates this will be apples' in the east, though thp buyers do kuow
premier apple pear section of the and in course j they are receiving the extra fancy Newtowns. In

time, be as such. the circular it is stated: "Frozen bananas and sour oranges.
Rogue River valley is a natural pear section. Bananas tropical fruit, freeze at 45 degrees, a turn-

ery kind of a pear grown flourishes here, and even perature much warmer than in our Both sour
better than in European country it originated It oranges and frozen bananas the stomach, produce
is a natural pear region and in this respect no com- - constipation and invariably the forerunner of catanh.
Petition. districts grow or two kinds of pears. three apples a day and keep the doctor away.

the Rogue River grows every kind, and should of our most prominent in New are ordering
ny new pear the vogue would be but a 'our Newtown Pippins. Take nature's own medicine
f a few until section could supply demand. good apples."

Other fruit, regions grow certain apples as well, out not
better, than the Rogue valley, but in many ot tnese
places the tree is short-live- d and crops cannot be looked
for after a certain length of time.

Not in apples and pears do the trees live long, but
peaches, apricots and fruits: soil and climatic condi-

tions produce long life. In some of the districts of
the notably Georgia, the life of a peach orchard is
limited to a decade, while in this section there are peach
trees 30 years old still yielding prolific crops

growei's.
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As area of the vallev is limited, it time force have been would be for
land a higher figure than is dream- - j club anyone have accomplished

, as demand is be greater than the supply. president has with of the
No other fruit the world has a pleasant climate, ' country the peculiarities its pioneer rcsiden Is. Tic
such scenic such delightful (has effectually cemented the old new clothe its
time pleasure of living in such a region alone an harmonious union brought all factions tog 'ihr in

a demand by residents the east for working for common
mansions, similar which filled no one man have accomplished all club

the of southern California with costly villas. This has accomplished is accomplishing. arc to
of itself will appreciate property sections! the support the president has received from the

the valley,
nurchaser of land in the Rogue River valley in

the run cannot lose buying at present prices. Not only
i i i i J J !

will tne orcnaras nay a nign rare or interest on any pneu
yet asked, but is the speculative element of a con-

stantly increasing owing a constantly increas-
ing demand, which as the years go by will constantly ap-
preciate property, for the valley is in the infancy of
its development.

TAFT AND

President Taft in a recent statement Washington
a declaration of in which he stated

that he did not care whether he received a term
or not; that he was not working for it, that he would
do best to a good executive pass such laws
as he could with the at his command. He not
break with the such as Aldrich Can-

non, for would him without a party and without
a he could accomplish nothing. He stated in effect,

that he be president.
There seems to be little doubt but that President Taft

has been a disappointment a large element his own
party, but it undoubtedly follow, if he ful-

fills his platform pledges, that there will be a reaction in
his favor just as there always is favor every

ie strong enough up to his honest belief,
no matter those beliefs are, do the best he can.

"The dismissal of Pinchot created a storm of protest,
Pinchot's latest actions to justify the dismissal. He
is stated to consider himself a candidate,
which will confirm in many minds the impression that
Pinchot is from a bad case of swell head. At
rate, the dismissal was self-invite- d.

Pinchot was ono of kitchen cabinet in
his position was able to over-rid- e his and
out policies without consulting them. Ballinger, his
superior, changed all of this, so it has not been surprising

see Pinchot unable to adjust himself to the new condi-
tion, and deliberately provoke his official decapitation by
iefianco of executive

Pinchot is a crank on deemed the needs
of future more important than the needs of the
present. There can bo a genuine conservation of resources
without the of western states, yet
in Pinchot 'a mind the development of the country was
a secondary Ho around with
tape officialism manner of his model, the
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public land and unreason-
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FOR A THOUSAND MEMBERS.

The Medford starts the new vcar
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individuals of the community. Manv of the busiest and
ablest men have freely devoted their time and energy in I

the club's interest, which are those of the public. "Without
'
jto

their success would have been impossible.
Citizens of Medford and of the Rogue River valley owe

it to themselves to become members of the club and to take
an active part in its proceedings. Its work is for all, and
all should te. Its membership should be a thou
sand instead of its present number, and it is hoped that ev-

eryone who has the interests of this section at' heart, not
now a member, will send his name in to the secretary. No
special invitation is required, but everyone is requested to
join, and the sooner the better.

STRANDED DIPLOMAT IS
RESCUED BY RED CROSS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Strand
ed, Sonor S. J. Seguern, formerly at
tache of tho Nicaraguan legation m
Washington, is to bo shipped butk
home, through tho kindness of tho
Red Cross society and tho United
Fruit company.

Sonor Secmcra was assistant to
Dr. Espinosn, formerly minister of;
tho Zdlnynn government. When Ks'--I
pinosa withdrew from Washington,
fieguera attached himself to Sonor
Rodriguez, churgo d'nffnires. Rod-

riguez found that Zelayan officials
were not popular in Washington and
loft for Mexico.

Poor Sonor Seguorfl had to
scratch for subsistence His funds
ran low. Ho was hungry. Then tho
Rod Cross stepped in and paid bis
way to Now Orleans, whero ho wdl
take ship for Bluofiolds.

Tho senor hns espoused tho revo-

lutionist cause.

Circuit Court.
Chris Konnoy vs. estate T, J Km-ne- y;

continued,
Jorora discharged for term
Stagg vs. Stagg; divorce; docrco by

default.
Androw Camhall vs. Sterling Min-

ing company; Injunction; argued and
submitted,

Mary J. Harris tb. D. L, Harris;
divorce; argued and submitted.

Stationery, office and school
at The Morrrrrold Shop.

-- and

COUNTRY LIFE BODY

, IN SESSION AT SALEM

SALEM, Or., Jan. 27. A meeting
of tho country lifo' commission is be-

ing hold in the state cnpitol today to
rovivo country homo Jiving in tho
state nnd formulate plnns by which
the peoplo of Oregon can bo aroused
nnd imbued with homo interest. Ac-

cording to stntcmcnts by members
of tho commission this morning,
when tho mooting was called to or-do- r,

Oregon farm homos have been
desorted to n surprisingly largo ex-

tent during the past few years upd
the city preferred as n homo loca-
tion. To induco tho farmer to remain
in tho country is tho nim of tho com-

mission, nnd tho distribution of
will bo considered nt tho

meoting. Tho Oregon country lifo
commission comprises fivo mem-
bers. They nro: Qborgo Dorris of
Eugono; Edward Mnys of Flanagan;
E. II. Sbopard of Hood River, h. T.
Reynolds of Snlem nnd C. E. Whis-lo- r

of Medford.

SISKIYOU CLUB TO
MAKE ASCENSION

Tho Ashland Siskiyou club, nn or-

ganization of mountain climbers, will
make an ascension of Ashland Rutto
Sunday. Baturdny evoning the partv
will leave Ashland nnd proceed to
Long's Camp, near the foot of tko
bntte. Sunday morning tho moun-
tain will be scaled. AH kinds of

for travorsing snow fields
frou wet shoes to skees will bo U90d,

THE EVENING NEWSPAPER

(Oregon Journal.)
Tho evening weekday newspaper

is becoming more nnd more tliu one
of satisfaction and vnluo, not only
to the rest of the family, but to the
man of business himself porhnpn,
indeed, especially to htm. In the
morning he has little timu to read.
He ean scarcely do more than glance
at the headlines during bin break-
fast, for there .are tho .other mem-

ber of the family to visit jvltb a
little, and he has no time to loiter
over the meal, as soon as It is eon-elud- ed

ho is off to business. This
occupies him enmplelely through tho
day, and it is only after ho has gone
home, has bad his dinner, has he
come comfortably seated in his

chair and donned slippers nnd
shed his coat, and as he smokes his
post -- prandial cigar, if be smokes,
that ho is ready to poruse the
world's news. This he ean then do
deliberately, refleetivoly, en.joyably,
mnrrtnf ivnlv. Ili rpllilA first. 'IWN
baps, what interests him most, or be
may tnko it serintum. Hut without
hnsto nnd taking time to digest' the
matter, as he has eaten bis dinner,
be rends tho local news, the nntlonal
news, tho foreign news, the editor-
ials and the jokes. And bo sure that
ho doos not omit tho advertisements,

be is, whatever his busi- -

somo at lenst of these will in

terest bun. His wife has prolmhiv
rend such of them as interested her
before dinner. Next morning again
except Sunday mornln". the man u t

only hns little or nn tiino to rend u

big newspaper, but be hns read the
grentor pnrt of the news the evenimr
before, and doesn't need to rend It.
Thoso nro some of tho ronsnns why
the business man as well ns the wife
and children are host suited nnd
served bv nn evening paper.
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THE COST OF LIVING.
4- - 4

The secretary of ngricnlture is
said to bo invcsligntintr the cnusos of
the increased cost of living. The
cost of the investigation will help, ef
course, to incrense it n littlo bit more.

Now Orlenns Time-Denioer-

It is nil right to cut the cost of liv-

ing by eating inexpensive food, but
look nt the Town Ind who nto sixteen
bnnnnns nnd died. Whnt good did
economy do him? Clovolnnd Plain
Donlor.

If von want your son to amass n

fortune of several hundred million
dollars, Renrctnry Wilson thinks yu
should tench him to becomo a Mid-dlomn- n.

Kansas City Times.

A Columbus mnn has pnid $2r'00
for a dog. And thus the cost of liv-

ing keeps advancing. Cleveland
Loader.

Most llkoly tho tlmo you omitted
spend In answerlni? wnnt ads Is

Hrnn viti rni.pntnnt Mm Hmft

you really Bpont In thnt way.

STOMACH MISERY.

Oot KM of That Soprnofwi, Gnu and
Indigestion.

Whan your stomach Is out of ordor
or run down, your food doenn't digest.
It formonta In your stomach and
forms gns which causes nournoss,
heartburn, foul breath, pain nt tho pit
of stomach nnd many otbor mlsortiblo
symptoms.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets will give
Joyful roliof In five mlnutos; if taken
roguiarly fo rtwo weeks thoy will turn
your flabby, sour, tlrod out stomach
Into a swoot, onorgotlc, porfect work-
ing ono. You enn't ho very strons
nnd vigorous If your food only half
digests. Your nppotlto will go and
nausea, dizziness , biliousness, ner-
vousness, sick bendneho and consti-
pation will follow.

Ml-o-- stomach tahlotn aro small
and easy to swallow and nro guaran-
teed to hnnlsh Indigestion and any or
all of tho abovo symptoms or monoy
hack, i

Fifty conts a largo hot. Sold hy
dniKglstB ovorywhoro nnd by Chns.
Strang.

For constipation thoro is no rom-od- y

so satisfying as Dooth's Pills
2B conts. Try n box nnd you will Bay
you have found tho Idoal laxattvo nt
lost.

PORTLAND MAnDWOOD FLOOR
COMPANY

Htook of Oak, Maplo, Hooch,
inhognny nd walnut

FLOORING
In tho Pnoifin northwest. Manufac-
turers of Parquotry Flooring. Wo
have a largo forco of Expert Me-

chanics and are in a position to give
estimntoB of finished floor work. Wo
also uso a sanding and scraping ma-ohi-

for surfacing danue halls nn'd
skating rink floors, Wo sell wax,
wax brushos, furniture rests nnd
glass sliding shoes. Write or call at
286 YAMHILL ST., PORTLAND.

DRUGGISTS' COMBINE
IS CAUSE OF BOY'S DEATH

IMtOVO, Utah, Jan. 27. Tho drug-
gists ot this city, bnvtug onterod into
nn agreement among thouiMolvcH
neither to sell nor give nway lluuur
for 00 days, T., .1. Smith wan unable
to proouro whisky or brandy doolnr-o- d

by n pbyHlelnu to be necesnary to
snvo the life ot Smith's
son, The child died ynntordny from
pneumonia. Tlio proscription, which
tho .apothecaries refused to fill, was
Indorsed by tho president of tho city
council nnd one ot tho councllmeu,

i lid. CI

SHIRTWAIST STRIKER
SLAPS BIG POLICEMAN

PHILADELPHIA, Jitu. 27. A
six-fo- ot polioomnn yastorduy told a
girl shirtwniBt striker, who was do-

ing plekot duty, to "move on," and
shu surprised him by shipping him In

tho faoo.
This started a dlsturbanoo and be-

fore it was nil over, six girl strikers
wore on tholr way to a police station
charged with creating disorder.

Miss Mnry MoMurtrle, n society
woman, furnished bail for two of the
girls and tho others were discharged.

BUICK
The car that has proved most satisfactory in the Rogue

River Valley. Ask any owner.

MODELS 16 AND 17

MODEL 16, $1000 F. O. B. PORTLAND.

This car may have equals for power, performance and

speod, but if so they will cost at least $1000 more

than tho Buick.

MODEL 10.

The Famous White Streak
In Bumble, Surrey and Toy Tonnoau.

$1150 F. O. B. PORTLAND.

The trimmest, staunchest small Touring Car on the

market.

$1100 F. O. B. PORTLAND.

Buick mado tho two best American records during 1909

on track and road.. .
(

AT ATLANTA, 201 miles, averaging 72 miles por hour
RIVERHEAD, 113 miles, averaging 70 miles per hour

Medford
Buick Go.
TOTJVXLLE, Kanagtr, HODSON'S GrAJtAGX.


